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fI\TRODUCTION

1. Cn 16 Septe&b ey !965, the Secretary-General requested, under rrle 15

of the rulee of proced"ure of the General Assemb]y, the lnc].uslon 1n the agenda

of the tventleth sesslon of an. iten entttled. rtAmendnent to Artlcle 109 of the
Charber of the United. Natlonerr (t/Sgl[.

2. In tbe explanatory nenorandu.n a cc onpanylng the foregolng request, the
Secretary-Genera1 referred to reoolution f99I A (XVilI) of I./ lecenber L!6j,
lrhereby the Assellbly adopted. al4endments to Artlcles f arid, Z.l of the Charber,
lnc"eaging the nuraber of nenberg of the securlty council from el-even to frfteen
and changlng the naJori.ty votes required for declslons of the securlty. council-
f"on seven to n1ne. He arso recal-lecl that the6e amend-!0entE had come into effect
on JI August l-!65,

1, The Secretary-ceneral then drev attentlon to the exlsting text of
Artlcle lOp of the Charter, paragraphs I and J of vhich read a6 follovs:

"1. A General- Conference of the Menbers of the Unlted Nations for the
purpose of revlening the present Charter nay be held at e date and place tc
be flxed by a two-thLrds vote of the Members of the General Assembly and bya vote of any seven merabere of the securlty councir. Each Mela'ber of the
UnLted Natlons shall have one vote on the conference.
u .....
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"1. ff euch a conference has not been held. befcre the tenth annualsesslon of the General Assembly follovl-ng the conlng lnto force of thepresent Charter, the propo'al- to call_ such a conference shall be placed. onthe agenda of that 
'esslon of the Generar AseeabJ-y, and the confeience eharlbe held 1f so declded by a neJorrty vote of the Mdberg of the qenerar

Assenfily and by a vote of any Beven nenbers of the Securlty Councll-. r

4' Ttre seceetary-General polnted out that a dl*crelancy exlstg betveen the
amended text of Artlcree zJ atd p7 of the charter and the present text of
Srttcle IO!. An amer:.dnent to the latter lras cal1ed fo?, consequentlal to
amendnent' already approved..; 1n that the llord rrnlner shour-d be substituted for the
I'rord' I'seven" in paragraph 1 of Artlcre top, wlth fefe?ence to the requrred najorlty
in the SecurLty Councll.

5, As regarde paragmph J of Artlcl-e 1O!, the Secretary-General recalled
that lt' prov-islons had. already been complled with. fhe proposal to cal.]- a
conference fo" the purpose of 

"ev1ev1ng 
the charter had been placed on the agenda

of the tenth reguJ-ar se6sion of the Generar- Asseubry and resolutlon !!2 (x) vas
adopted on , Noveaber L95r, a declslon 1n lrhlch the securlty councll concurred. on
16 Decenber L955.4 fhe secretary-General suggested that paragraph , of Artlcre ro9
could therefore be consldered ag obsolete and it nlght be d.ereted. The ar.ternatlve
solution to replace, by an anendment to the Charter, the reord "6even' by the qord
"hLnet' ln the exlstlng thlrd paragraph of Articr-e to9 $ourd 6ewe no practlcar
lurpose and lts techblcel and regar correctnegg could be questtoned..

6' The General Counrttee proposed (A/5ggg) that the tten be lncruded. 1n the
agenda, and be allocated to the prena"y. Thle reconnend.atlon was con'ld.ered. by
the General Assenbly at lts !136th pt-ene"y neetlng, on 24 Septenb et L96j. At that
neetlng, one representatlve suggeeted that lt voul_d. be deglrable to requeet the
Legal comdttee of the r,ssenbry, Rhose asslstance had been lnvoked ln the past r-n
the sorutlon of constltutionar and. other regar- questlonB, to revrev the legal
sltuatlon vlth respect to Astlcr-e rop of the charber and to adv16e the Assembry on
the steps to be taken. ge therefo"e propoeed. that the lten be alrocated to the
Slrbh Comalttee, and the General Asoenbly so declded.

ty CounclL, Tenth Year,7a7th meetlng, pera. fn.Offl cial Recoyde of the
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7, The Sixth Connittee consldered the ltem at lts Blfth meetlng, on

14 lecenbe" 19b).

PEOI,OSAL5

B, Tbe S€ cretary-General I s note aDd explanatory nlemorandum requesting the

lnclusion of the ltem on the agend.a vae aeeoropenled, ln accordance wlth rrrle 20

of the rule 6 of procedure, by a draft resolution, the operatlve paragraphs of vhlch
stated" that the General- Asoerrbly:

ttl, Deql4qq to adopt, ln accordance vlth Article 108 of the Charber
of the Unlted Natlone, the follo$lng amendments to the Charter and to subnit
them for ratiflcation by the States Meu.ber6 of the United Nations:

"(a) fn Article l-09, paragraph 1, the word. lsevenr in the first sentence
cha i l l'e r Fnl a.ad hrr J:ho rrnr.l t hi ha r .!J v$r trvfu $t4v e

r'(b) Paragraph 5 of Articte IO9 shall be deleted;

"2. Ca1ls upon all Menber States to ratify the above alxendnente, in
accordance $ith their reopective constltutLonal proeesses by ...".
g. At the B9?th neetlng of the Slxth Corn:dttee, on Il+ Iecember, the

Replesentatlve of the Secretary-Genem1 stated that, since the above dyaft
resolutlon had. been put f orr,rard, the Secretary-General had for'lted tbe conclusion
that) for hlstorlcal reasons at ]east, Inragraph J of Artlcle I09 6houl-d not be

del-eted.' and, therefore, leference to guch deletlon ehould be omltted from the draft.
10. Also at tfre B97th meetiug, the repreeentatlve of Greece presented the

draft resolutlon, ln the name of his delegatlon, onlttlng reference to the deletlon
of paragraph J of Artlcle I09., maklng the consequentlal edltorial changes and

cor0pletlng operatlve paragraph 2 to call upon Member gtateB to rattfy the amendment

to paragraph L of Article 109 t'at the earlieFt pos6lb1e dater'. The text of thls

)

)

draft resolut ton (A/C.6/S,.7BL) is ldenttcal slth the :reconxxend.ations of the Sixth
Cornmittee contalned ln paragraph t! of the present report.

DBAIE

11. There vas generaL agreement in the Slxth Connlttee 
"egarding 

the need to
anend. trE.ragraph l- of Artlcle 109, to confor'ta rqlth the anended texts of Ar-bieles 2J

and 27 of the Charter. Sone obser"".atlone were nade regardlng paragraph , of
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Artlcle l-Q9. Those delegstes who spoke cn thls polnt expressed the vlev that
paragraph I of Artlcre 109 had. already been acted upon at the tenth sesslon of the
Generel Assembly and vas, ln thls 6ense, no longer operatlve. One delegate stated
that, apart fron historicel reason6, a practlcal purpose nlght be served by
retalnfuig paragraph J ln its preeent fom, as the decislon to convene a conference
for the purpose of revlewlng the charter at the tenth 

'esslon 
had not yet been

fulry inplenented. To delete paragraph f rnieht glve rlse to the question T.rhethe"
that decislon renalned 1n effect. Sone del-egatlons exp"essed the vlev that any
conference convened to revlev the charter rn the future Bhould be convened onl-y
under paragraph I of Article l-09.

12. The Representatlve of the Secretary-General, 1n proposing, as explalned.
in paragraph ! above, that parag:uph , be malntained for h16tor1ca1 reasons,
suggested that the secretary-Generar should be authorlzed, in future editions of
the text of the gharter, to include an edltorial preface vhich I'ould. set out the
hiEtory of the Charter anendnente, and r,rhich vould explain the apparent anonaly
that vould exist betveen paragraph 1 of Artlcle 109, aB amended., and paragraph t
of ArLlcle 109, as unanend.ed, by reference to the declslon taken at the tenth
sesslon of the General Assembly under paragraph , of Artlcle 10! (see leragraph 5
above). fhe gouei-ttee accepted. thlE suggeetion on the understand.ing that such b
preface vould be of a purely edLtorlal nature and would not be presented. 1n a
manner implylng that lt forraed a part of the text of the Charter.

11. [he representatives of Czechoslovakia and. the Union of Sovlet Soclalist
Repubrics referred to the ratlfrcation of any aroendnent rehlch night be adopted to
Article 109 of the charLer, fhey expressed the view that, under Article lc8 of the
charter, lt would be necessary, for the amendrent to enter into force, for lt tc
be ratlfled by tvo-thlrds of the Iuembere of the unlted lyations includ.lng the five
peruanent nenbe?s of the Security Counci.l, amorg r.rhom they mentioned the ?eopfets
lepubll c of ch1na. The representatlve of china recalled, 1n thlo connexion, that
anend:nents to Articles 2J, Z.l and,6l- of the Charter had. already, as recognlzed by
qll Menbers of the Unlted lVatlons, entered into force, ln accordance rllth
Artlcle lCB, vlthout any purported ratlficatlon by the rdglme roentloned by cerbaln
cther delegations. He stated that Artlcle LOB lnclud.ed, among the necessary
requl?enents, ratlflcation of any amendment by the flve permanent members of the
Securlty Council, anong vhom vas included the Republlc of China,
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VOTTiYG

14, At l-ts 8p'/th meetlng, on 1\ December, the Sixth Cornittee adopted

unanimousl-y the draft resolution subnitted by Greece (A/C.6/L.58\).

HECOMMENDATION 

'F 
THE SNflH COI.4MITIEE

15. The Slxth Comrittee therefore recomrend g to the General- As6enbl-y the
adoption of the folloving draft resolutlon:

Snendnent to Arttcle 109 of the Charter of the Unlted Nations

The General Asseebly.
Consldering that the Charter of the Unlted lVatlons ha6 been amended to p"ovide

that the menbershlp of the Security CounciJ-, a6 prouided 1n Arbicl-e 2J, should be

increased from eleven to flfteen and that declsions of the Security Councll- should

be taken, as prov:id.ed ln Arblcle 27, by an affimatlve vote of nine members lnstead.

of 6even,

Consl-derlng that these amend.lnents nake it necessary also to amend Artlcle L09

of the Charter,

I. Decldee to adopt, 1n acco:pdance vlth Arblcl-e l-08 of the Charter of the
Unlted Natlons, the fol1ov1ng aeendment to the Chaytei and to subrdt 1t for
ratlflcatlon by the Statee Menxbeas cf the Unlted llbtione :

fn Article 109, ,paragraph 1-, the word "seven" 1n the flr6t sentence shall be

replaced by the vo"d ttn:inettI

2. Call-s upon all- Menber Sbates to ratlfy the abcve anendment, in accordance

nlth their respective constituticnal processes, at the earllest pcsslble date.




